
TABLE3-1
Therapeutic Radiopharmaceuticals Market: Approved mdi
cations and Therapeutic Isotopes Currently Sold (U.S.),1997Indication

IsotopeSuppliersThyroid

cancer 1-131 Amersham
Mallinckrodt
BraccoDiagnostics
CISUS
SyncorIntemationalHyperthyroidism

1-131 Amersham
Mallinckrodt
BraccoDiagnostics

CISUSBone

painpalliation Sr-89 Amersham
Sm-i53 DuPontMerckPolycythemia

rubra vera P-32 MallinckrodtSource:

Frost& Sullivan

TABLE3-2Therapeutic
Radiopharmaceuticals Market: KeyResearchInstitutions,
Isotopes, and Disease Indication (U.S.),1997Research

Institution Isotope DiseaseIndicationMemorial

Sloan-Kettering Re-186 Bonepainpalliation1-131
ColoncancerBi-213

LeukemiaDuke
University -131 BraintumorsUSC

MedicalCenter P-32 RheumatoidarthritisP-32
HemophiliaVanderbilt

University Y-90 ProstatecancerArlington
Cancer Center Y-90 Hodgkin'slymphomaY-90

OvariancancerColumbia
University Re-188 HeartdiseaseScripps

Clinic lr-i92 HeartdiseaseEmory
University Y-90 HeartdiseaseBrigham

and Women's Dy-165 RheumatoidarthritisFred
HutchinsonCancerCenter -131LeukemiaMallinckrodt

Institute Sm-i53 RadiationsynovectomySource:

Frost& Sullivan
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T his section provides an overview ofthe current nuclear

therapeutics market in the United States and emerging
opportunities and challenges in the market through 2020.

MARKETOVERVIEW
Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals allow nuclear physicians

to treat diseases by attacking only the affected cells. Over ninety
nucleartherapyresearchtrialsare inprogressintheUnitedStates.

These trials are using several isotopes to combat many dis
eases, such as:

â€¢Colorectal cancer

â€¢Heart disease

â€¢Rheumatoid arthritis

â€¢Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma

In contrast to nuclear medicine diagnostics, an established
$1 billion worldwide market, nuclear medicine therapeutics is
mostly in development. Although a large number of therapy
trials using radioisotopes are in progress around the country,
the nuclear therapy modality is in its developing stages. In fact,
only four therapeutic isotopes for four diseases have received
FDA approvaland are currently used in the United States.

Nuclear medicine experienced sluggish market growth dur
ing most ofthe 1990s. This results from cutbacks in health care
expenditure and from competition from other imaging modali

ties. The nuclear medicine industry is pinning its hopes on the
development and expansion ofnuclear therapy. The successful
development and introduction ofnuclear therapeutics is expected
to expand the nuclear medicine industry.

CurrentNuclear Medicine Therapies
In I997, only four radiopharmaceutical-based therapeutic

applications are commercialized in the United States. Table 3-1

exhibits the fourdisease indications, the respective isotopes, and
the respectiveradiopharmaceuticalcompanies offeringnuclear
therapy treatment products in the United States.

In the four applications listed in Table 3-1, only thyroid can
cerradiopharmaceuticalproducts have experienced unqualified

success. Radiopharmaceuticalproducts designed to combat thy

roid-related diseases carry a heavy dose of 1-131. Since the
thyroid gland is receptive to iodine, thel-13l radioisotope is very
effective in treating thyroid gland diseases. I-i 3 1 has also been
successfully used in treating hyperthyroidism.

In the United States, 200,000 patients per year experience
the severe and chronic pain ofbone metastases. Tworadioiso

Note:This materialwas reprintedfrom FFTFMedicalIsotopesMarket
Study (2001-2020) [1997] with permission of Frost & Sullivan.
Mountain View,CA,and BattellePacificNorthwestNationalLaboratory,
Richland,WA.

topes, Sr-89 and Sm-l 53, have shown some success in bone pain
palliation. Several other radiopharmaceutical products for
bone pain palliation are awaiting FDA approval. These do not
use either Sr-89 or Sm-l53. Instead, they use other radioisotopes,
such as:

â€¢Tin-l 17
â€¢Rhenium-186
â€¢Phosphorus-32
â€¢Radium-223
The fourth product in the marketplace is P-32 chromic phos
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IsotopeCompanyRhenium-186Mallinckrodt

phate approved for the treatment ofpolycythemia rubravera (a
bone marrow disease involving the overproduction of red
blood cells). However, sales ofthis product have been limited
due to the low use ofthis product for polycythemia rubravera
as there are other established treatments available to the patient.

Developmental Activities
Many U.S. clinical trials are exploring new applications for

nuclear medicine therapy. A sample ofthese clinical trials is
shown in Table 3@2*.

Research institutions in the United States are experimenting
with a wide variety ofisotopes. Many early results from clini
cal trialsshowgreatpotentialfornucleartherapeutics.Theadvan
tage ofnuclear therapeutics over other therapies is that nuclear
therapy can eliminate cancerous cells without harming healthy
cells. Other therapies, such as chemotherapy and external
beam radiation, affect both noncancerous and cancerous cells.
This approach results in greater pain and longer recovery time
for patients, not to mention higher treatment costs.

In contrast, nuclear therapy would:
â€¢Lowerthe overall cost ofthe therapeutic procedure
â€¢Reduce the time a patient stays in the hospital

I Reduce pain and suffering experienced by the patient

Thus, nuclear therapy greatly improves quality of life for
patients while also reducing the cost ofhealth care. The United
States places great emphasis on both ofthese factors. Pharma
coeconomic data could be valuable for achieving acceptance of
nuclear therapy in the medical community.

With four commercial therapeutic isotopes, the U.S. nuclear
therapy market is estimated to have generated sales of$48 mil
lion in 1996.

Market Outlook: Supply and Demand
The effectiveness oftherapeutic nuclear medicine, combined

with the development of new products, make rapid market
growth in the first years of the next century very likely. So
far, nuclear medicine does little to treat the malignancies that
it identifies so well. Many nuclear physicians believe that if
nuclear therapy develops and expands into a wide variety of
applications, there will also be a drastic increase in demand for
nuclear diagnostics. This expected market growth would increase
demand for radioisotopes.

In 1997, there are not enough U.S. sources of isotopes to
support the expected expansion ofnuclear therapy in the twenty
first century. Additionally, there is concern about the reliability
ofthe supply ofmolybdenum-99, the most widely used isotope
in nuclear medicine. Many nuclear physicians have expressed
concern that the future expansion ofnuclear therapy might be
injeopardy because ofan unreliable supply ofexotic isotopes.
Consequently, it is recommendedthatthe stable supply ofradioiso

topes in the United States be discussed extensively.
The MDS Nordion labor unrest ofJune 1997, as well as

expected shutdowns at Brookhaven and Los Alamos National
Laboratories, brought the supply issue into the open. Research

*Note:Table3-3 is omitted from this reprint of selectedsectionsof
Chapter3 of the Frost& Sullivanreport

centers face a serious
challenge in their efforts
to obtain isotopes for
therapy research. More
over, the unreliable sup

ply of isotopes became

apparent during one inter
view that Frost & Sulli
van conducted with a
prominent nuclear physi

cian. His requested sup
ply ofl-13 1 was not deliv
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TABLE3-4@
TherapeuticRadiopharmaceu
ticals Market: Bone Pain Pallia

tion Radiopharmaceuticals
Awaiting FDAApproval (U.S.),

1997

Tin-i 17 Diatide

Source:Frost8 Sullivan

ered, causing a serious temporary disruption of patients'
treatment.

The supply ofisotopes in today'smarketis not reliable enough
to support a higher level ofresearch. Ifnuclear medicine
therapy is to fulfill the expectations generated by the devel
opment of leading-edge radiopharmaceutical products, the
industry and the United States government need to establish

steady and high-quality sources of isotopes.

Disease States and Indications
CurrentRadiopharmaceuticalIndications

Currently, only four diseases are being treated by nuclear
medicine therapy in the United States:

S Thyroid cancer

â€¢Hyperthyroidism

â€¢Bone pain palliation

â€¢Polycythemia rubra vera

The four isotopes are 1-131, Sr-89, Sm-153, and P-32. The
success ofnuclear therapy in treating thyroid-related [diseases]
results from the thyroid's receptivity to iodine, greatly sim
plifying the targeting of I- 13 1 to that gland. The I- 13 1 dose
administered to the patient is very large to assure that enough
I- 13 1 reaches the gland.

In bone pain palliation, several isotopes are thought to be
bone seekers. Sr-89 is one ofthese. Table 3@4*exhibits bone
pain palliation radiopharmaceuticals awaiting FDA approval.

Nonetheless, the above-stated products are not the only ones
in commercial use worldwide.

Therapeutic Radioisotopes Under Development
The United States is the center ofcurrent therapeutic nuclear

medicine research. Work is under way at research institutions
and medical centers, in radiopharmaceutical companies, and
at the National Institutes ofHealth (NIH).

Oncology is the field being researched most actively by the
nuclearmedicine industry.Prestigious research institutions, such
as the FredHutchinson Cancer Research Center and the Memo
rial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, are playing a leading role
in clinical trials. Projects are seeking the most effective iso
topes to conquer the devastating effects of cancer. Table 3-2
lists selected projects.

Researchers arealso developing drug delivery systems, called
â€œcarriers,â€•to transport isotopes to disease sites. Such a delivery
system is commonly referred to as a â€œsmartbullet.â€•Develop
ing a successful carrier has proven to be the most challenging

Newsline 17N



TABLE3-5Therapeutic
RadiopharmaceuticalsMarket:TherapeuticRadiopharmaceutical

ProductsExpectedto EntertheMarketby
theYear2000(U.S.),1997Radiopharmaceutical

ApplicationCompanyRe-186

EDIMP BonepainpalliationMallinckrodtSn-117m

DPTA BonepainpalliationDiatideCC49

MAB ColorectalcancerNeoprobeTherasphere

Livercancer MDSNordionBEXXAR

Non-Hodgkin'slymphomaCoulterQuadramet

BonepainpalliationCytogenBiostent

RestenosisNeoRXAvicidin

Solidtumors NeoRXSource:

Frost& Sullivan

The successful development ofeffective carrierswill expand
the marketfor nuclearmedicine. Many ofthe nuclearphysicians
interviewed expressed hope that effective carriers will be dis
covered by the beginning ofthe twenty-first century.

Currently, FDA approval is being sought formore than a dozen
radiopharmaceuticaldrugs. Six ofthese products are for nuclear
therapywhile the restare for nucleardiagnostics. The numberof
products awaiting FDA approval indicates strong growth
potential for nuclear medicine.

Also in the FDA'Sapproval pipeline is Neoprobe Corporation's
RlGScan CR49, atargeting agentthat guides surgeons in remov
ing cancers. This method utilizes antibody-labeled iodine-l 25
to increase surgicalaccuracy.Many nuclearphysicians consulted
by Frost & Sullivan believe combination therapy that is using
both a radiopharmaceutical and anothertreatment modality will
provide the success that is being sought in nuclear therapeutics.
Neoprobe's technology combines the use ofan isotope with

surgery. Some research centers are experimenting with corn
bining an isotope and chemotherapy or external beam radia
tion.

REVENUE FORECASTS (2001â€”2020)
Frost & Sullivan estimates 1996 revenues in the U.S. nuclear

therapymarketto have been $48 million dollars.The marketwas
very sluggish in recent years as market penetration expecta
tions were not realized.

Currently, several therapeutic radiopharrnaceuticals are await
ing FDA approval.Nuclear medicine analysts expect that these
new products will spur the market by attracting more practic
ing physicians to prescribeorrecommend this modality for treat
rnent.

Based on the expected performance ofnew therapeuticradio
pharmaceuticalproducts, Frost & Sullivan forecasts that market

revenues willbe $62 million in the year2000. Fromthatyear on,
agrowing numberoftherapeutic radiopharmaceuticals is expected
to enter the marketplace. At least eight therapeutic radiophar
maceuticals are expected to enter the market by the year 2000.

Analysts expect that these new products will boost therapeu
tic radiopharmaceutical sales and have a cumulative effect on
revenues in the short term. The introduction ofnew products is
expected to expand the market from $62 million to over $440

million by 2001.
Some interviewees were surprised by this forecast, yet radio

pharmaceutical companies and many nuclear medicine experts
fully expect such an expansion. Table 3-5 exhibits a list of ther
apeutic radiopharmaceuticals that are expected to enterthe mar
ket by the year 2000.

Frost & Sullivan shares this view. At least 90 nuclear therapy
trials are under way in the United States. These trials are very
promising and are likely to result in stronger market growth by
2005.

The revenue forecast is based on the following factors:

S Incidence rates for the diseases for which nuclear therapy

trials indicate likely success

I Market penetration rates for nuclear therapy within each

disease indication

. Average annual product cost per patient

obstacle faced by nuclear therapy.While I-i 31, as well as Sr-89
and Sm-l53, are successfully attracted to target areas, that is
not the case with other isotopes.

Themainproblemfacedby nucleartherapy isdeliveringa suf
ficient isotope dose to the disease site. Currently,a largeamount
ofthe dose does not reach the target area because biological
processes in the human body act as obstacles. A smart bullet
would allow the optimum dose ofthe radiopharmaceutical to
reach the target site and directly treatthe disease.

Severalradiopharmaceuticalcompanies have developed deliv
ery systems to transport isotopes to disease sites. One of
these methods, called cell-directed radiationtherapyorradioim
munotherapy, delivers more specific radiation to tumor cells
while leaving normal tissue untouched. This treatment has raiSed
wide interest among nuclear medicine researchers.

Radioimmunotherapy involves the attachment ofisotopes to
antibodies, which in turncarry the isotope to the targetarea.The
antibodies attach themselves to the target cells and deliver the
isotope dose. Many experts believe that radioimmunotherapy
is the most effective nuclear therapy yet developed. Radioim
munotherapy allows patients to recover at home, reduces hos
pital costs, and decreases the pain experienced by patients.
Radioimmunotherapy contributes to a higher quality oflife for
patients, akeyparameterforacceptance intoday@managed health
care environment.

Nonetheless, radioimmunotherapy is not fully developed
yet. This therapyuses both beta- and alpha-emitting isotopes to
identify which isotope will most effectively treat the target
area. Alpha emissions deposit energy over short distances in
tissue (â€˜@-3to 5 cell diameters), while beta emissions deposit
energy over much longer ranges. The following are among the
most successful beta emitters:

. Iodine-I 31

. Rhemum-186

. Yttrium-90

Alpha-emitting isotopes currently being researched include
the following:

. Bismuth-2l3

S Radium-223
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TABLE3-6
Therapeutic Radiopharmaceuticals Market:

RevenueForecasts(U.S.),2001-2020

Year Revenue Revenue
($ Billion) Growth Rate (%)

2001 0.44 â€”

2002 0.47 5.25

2003 0.49 5.44

2004 0.52 5.63

2005 0.66 27.85

2006 0.70 5.88

2007 0.74 6.10

2008 0.79 6.32

2009 0.84 6.55

2010 1.59 88.88

2011 1.78 12.22

2012 1.91 7.11

2013 2.05 7.34

2014 2.20 7.57

2015 3.83 73.90

2016 4.04 5.40

2017 4.37 8.35

2018 4.75 8.57

2019 5.52 16.20

2020 6.01 9.00

Note:All figuresarerounded.
Source:Frost& Sullivan
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Based on this analysis, Frost & Sullivan forecasts that
nuclear medicine therapy could become a $6 billion market in
2020. Table 3-6 forecasts U.S. revenues for nuclear medicine

therapeutics from 2001 to 2020.

MARKET DRIVERS
Cost-Effectiveness of Nuclear Therapy Can Result in
SignificantSavings

Nuclear medicine therapy has the potential to save billions

ofU.S. health care dollars. Savings can be achieved by treating
patients more quickly and effectively. Since most nuclear med
icine procedures can be performed on an outpatient basis, there

would be drastic reductions in treatment costs.
Cost-effectiveness and positive outcomes are the major

drivers for nuclear medicine therapeutics. Nuclear therapy
promises to improve patient care by:

â€¢Reducing pain

â€¢Improving quality of life

â€¢Reducing overall costs

â€¢Being done on outpatient basis

â€¢Shortening treatment times

The economic aspects ofnucleartherapy are positive. By offer

ing substantial savings and improving and extending lives, nuclear
therapyis likely to become the treatmentofchoice for many dis
eases.

NuclearTherapyUsesBiggerDosesThan Nuclear
Diagnostics

The goal ofnuclear therapy is to use radioisotopes to destroy
diseased or cancerous tissue without destroying adjacent healthy
tissue. In therapy, a radioisotope is chosen for its high affin
ity for the diseased tissue relative to healthy tissue. Therapeu

tic radiation doses are higher than the amounts used for diag
nostic imaging. Thus, an increased supply of isotopes will be
needed to sustain the demand that nuclear therapy is expected
to generate.

In 1997,the United States does not produce enough isotopes
to satisfy growing demand expected to result from the expansion
ofnuclear therapy. Increasing supplies of medical isotopes to
support this expansion should be a priority among nuclear physi
cians, the nuclear medicine industry, and governmental institu
tions such as the Department of Energy.

Nuclear medicine has not competed effectively against other
imaging modalities. In the past, nuclear medicine was seen as an
imaging tool. This perception still pervades the medical indus
try, ignoring the economic benefits oftherapeutic radiophar
maceuticals. Analysts believe that the economic, efficacy, and
quality-of-care advantages ofnucleartherapeutics are overlooked
by the general medical community.

Therefore, the medical community should be constantly
informed ofthe benefits ofnuclear therapeutics, so that the refer

ml physician base and market penetration will increase.

Educationand AwarenessCampaignsAre
Needed to Expandthe ReferralBase

One ofthe most serious failures ofnuclear medicine has
been its inability to educate referring general practitioners. Nuclear
medicine has practically shunned the vast number of potential
referring physicians who are the gatekeepers to an increasing
numberofpatients. A leading nuclearphysiciantold Frost & Sul

livan that nuclear medicine has â€œremainedin the basement.â€•
Nuclear therapeutics should not make the same mistake that

nuclear diagnostics made. Ifthe modality is to succeed in the
marketplace, it needs an adequate number ofpatients. This can

only be achieved through education and awareness programs tar
geted to referring physicians. Instead ofviewing non-nuclear
physicians as competitors, nuclear medicine should recognize
thatreferringphysicians arethe primarysource ofpatients. Coop
eration can lead to a growing patient population and greater use
ofnuclear therapy.

Education and awareness are needed if nuclear therapy is to
develop and expand. The nuclear medicine industry, possibly
togetherwith academic andprofessional associations such as the
Society ofNuclear Medicine, should continue its efforts to bet
ter inform potential primary-care physicians.

Aging PopulationDemandsCost-Effective
and ReliableTherapy

Nuclear therapy has the potential to promptly treat the dis
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ties, such as chemotherapy. Furthermore, physicians stated that
in many cases even terminal patients have gone into com
plete remission.

MARKET RESTRAINTS

Lack of Reimbursement for Treatment Could Doom
Nuclear TherapyResearchand Development

Nuclear medicine therapeutics will not succeed in the mar

ketplace without reimbursement from health care organizations

such as Medicare and third-party insurers. A very good exam
ple ofthis problem is the failure ofpositron emission tomog
raphy (PET) to obtain full reimbursement. PET is one of the
most effective imaging methods available but does not qual
ify for reimbursement from federal agencies because it has
failed to prove its cost-effectiveness. Many federal regulators
mistakenly consider PET just another imaging tool that
researchers use in their laboratories.

Nucleartherapy should work to avoid this problem. One very
practical way ofdoing this is to form alliances with those corn
munities that will profit the most from nuclear therapy. One
likely ally is the American Association of Retired Persons
(AARP), a lobbying group for the elderly. The high incidence
ofcancer among the elderly should cause AARP to support bet

ter treatments.
Support from organizations such as AARP (which has sub

stantial lobbying power) can boost federal funding for nuclear
therapy research and also help obtain federal reimbursement
for nuclear treatment. Without outside support, nuclear ther
apy research is less likely to receive the funding that it needs to

fulfill its potential.

Unreliable Supply of Isotopes Could Deter
Expansionof Nuclear Therapy

U.S. nuclear medicine physicians are concerned about the

unreliability of the supply of isotopes. This issue affects both
the therapeutic and the diagnostic sides ofnuclear medicine.

Nuclear therapy research needs a steady and reliable supply
ofisotopes. Several U.S. reactors could be used exclusively for

this purpose. The DOE should evaluate this issue and explore
options that can provide a steady supply ofhigh-quality isotopes.

The High Cost of Isotopes Is Ukely to Slow Expansionof
Nuclear Therapy

Many industry participants are concerned about the high cost
of isotopes. Lower isotope prices can reduce radiopharma
ceutical prices, expanding the industry by increasing the
number ofreferred patients. The nuclear medicine industry
should pursue strategies to lower the prices ofthe isotopes.

Lower prices for isotopes can also increment research and
development activity. Research and development funds are lim
ited, forcing research institutions to squeeze their budgets. This
slows clinical research. Many of the nuclear physicians

approached by Frost & Sullivan believe isotope pricing could
be affected by a government- and industry-sponsored national
isotope policy. Increased production of isotopes can bring
economies of scale. Domestic production reduces transporta
tion costs.

eases ravaging our growing elderly population. As the popu

lation ofthe United States ages, the need for effective and
reliable therapy becomes more pressing.

U.S. health care expenditures are staggering at $1 trillion a
year. Analysts expect that the aging ofthe population will
increase the proportion of Gross National Product devoted to

health care. The elderly population will see an unprecedented
expansion in the first decade ofthe next century.

As the numberofretiredAmericans increases, working peo
pie will probably have to contribute a growing proportion of
their income to the health care system and may feel overbur
dened. Additionally, the possible bankruptcy ofthe Medicare
system by the end ofthis century increases the incentive to

develop cost-effective therapies.
Nuclear therapy can address many ofthese issues by pro

viding fast, painless, reliable, and cost-effective treatment. New

therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals could potentially save bil
lions ofdollars in health care expenditures.

More Effective Targeting Techniques Promise
Growth of Nuclear Therapy

Better targeting ofisotopes to disease areas is ofgreat impor
tance for the expansion ofnuclear therapeutics. Nuclear ther
apy research focuses on developing effective methods to deliver
isotopes to disease sites once these are identified. Discovery of

sophisticated delivery systems still eludes nuclear researchers.

Tremendous progress has been achieved. Successful experi
mentation with a thyroid-seeking isotope, 1-131, inspires further
research and development. Development ofan antibody-based

delivery system allows nuclear therapy to transport sufficient
doses to disease areas. This targeting technique not only reduces
damage to healthy tissue caused by radiation, but also makes the
entire treatment more effective and reliable.

Frost & Sullivan has identified several small biomedical corn
panies trying to develop an effective delivery system. Addi
tionally, several research programs are exploring the use of med
ical isotopes as a complementary therapeutic tool to traditional
treatments.

Cancer Applications Offer Therapeutic Opportunities
The growing incidence ofcancer is likely to support positive

public perception ofnuclear medicine. The positive aspects
ofradiation, ifproperly emphasized, should encourage use of
radiopharmaceuticals. The DOE can play a major role in affect

ing public perception ofthe benefits ofnuclear therapy. Ther

apeutic radiopharmaceuticals should be included in the cam
paign to fight cancer.

Nuclear therapy research primarily seeks treatments for can

cer, one ofthe main killers ofAmericans. Breast, lung, and
prostate cancer, the most common types, claim the lives of nearly
one million Americans every year.

Nuclear therapy promises to become a very reliable and effec

tive tool in the fight against this disease. Some ofthe research

institutions consulted by Frost & Sullivan stated that nuclear

therapy for treatment of cancer has experienced success rates

ofup to 80 percent. Success has been achieved at reduced finan
cial and emotional cost compared to other treatment modali

Newsline 21N



FDA and NRC RegulationsAre a Serious Obstacle
FDAandNuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)regulations

concerning the approval ofradiopharmaceutical products are

obstacles to the expansion of nuclear therapy. Delays in the
approval process contribute to the high cost of radiopharma
ceuticals.

One ofthe biggest problems affecting the FDA is the shortage
ofinformed regulators. Nuclearphysicians expressed to Frost &

Sullivan that the FDA in particularneeds more experts in nuclear
medicine. Many nuclear physicians also believe that ifthe reg

ulatory agencies adopt the reform measures currently proposed
for quicker product approval,more radiopharmaceutical prod
ucts would reach the marketplace faster.

FDAregulations,manynuclearmedicine participantsbelieve,
negatively affect product innovation and drug development. The
agency has not reviewed its treatment ofnuclear medicine, but
has instead created more restrictions and delayed approval of
products. The FDA has become an obstacle instead ofa facili
tator in the development of new, technologically advanced
therapies. This has elevated the cost ofproducing new radio
pharmaceuticalproducts while deterring companies from increas
ing their investments in research and development.

Reductionof ResearchBudgetsSlows
Expansionof Nuclear Therapy

Nuclear therapy needs funding to develop reliable radiophar
maceuticals. Radiopharmaceutical companies provide sub
stantial private research and development funding for new drugs.

Nuclear medicine research institutions such as UCLA, Stan
ford,and Sloan-Ketteringalsoplaya vitalrole indevelopingreli
able and effectivedrugs. Such institutionshave more flexibility
in conducting basic research than large radiopharmaceutical corn
panies. However, in today's environment ofdecreasing funding

for medical research, the future ofmany research activities under
taken at these institutions is precarious.

Ifmore federal funding is not made available, the pace ofnuclear

research will continue to slow. However, in an environment of
budgetary cuts, nuclear medicine shouldjoin forces with other
treatment modalities, such as chemotherapy and gene therapy,
in its efforts to offer therapeutic solutions. Partnering is very

important for the very survival ofnuclear medicine therapy.

MARKETGAPSAND OPPORTLJN@ES
The U.S. supply ofexotic isotopes is less thanadequateto sup

port the anticipated expansion ofnuclear medicine therapy. In its
research,Frost& Sullivannotes a deep uneasiness among nuclear
physicians involved in therapeutic research stemming from the

lack ofa reliable supply ofmoderately priced, high-quality iso
topes.

An ongoing discussion on the future ofthe Brookhaven National
Laboratory's High-Flux Beam Reactor further complicates the
supply issue. Some isotopes supplied by the Brookhaven facil
ity are injeopardy because ofproduction scheduling and radia
tion contamination safety issues. These problems might force the
DOE to permanently shut down Brookhaven's High-Flux
Beam Reactor, which would have dire consequences for research
centers involvedin nucleartherapytrialsaroundthe country.Los
Alamos National Laboratory also faces a prolonged shutdown

ofone ofits major isotope processing laboratories.
Since therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals are in the early stages

ofdevelopment, the nuclearmedicine community needs to exper

iment with many isotopes to find the most appropriate isotope
foreach disease. Research has identifiedl-13l forthyroid-related
diseases. It has also identifiedSr-89 and Sm-153 as very effec
tive isotopes for the treatment ofbone pain caused by cancer
metastases.

Among the many research institutions Frost & Sullivan con
tacted, there is a permeating concern about the steady supply of
these isotopes. Many patients have suffered delays in treatment
because of supply delays. Ifnuclear therapy is to expand, this
supplyproblem must be solved. Doctors and patients cannot be
expected to choose nuclear therapy ifthe supply ofisotopes is

not reliable.
The DOE has expended resources and effort attempting to

address the need for a reliable supply ofisotopes. The DOE has
analyzed the capability ofseveral reactors for medical isotope
production, but has made few decisions as to which ones
should produce which isotopes.

Overview of Research Programs
A numberofresearchprogramsto identifyisotopeswithpoten

tial uses in nuclearmedicine therapy are underway. Frost & Sul
livanhas contacted many ofthe nuclear physicians involvedin
these research programs to discuss their progress, obstacles,
potential, and success rates.A list ofselected programs appears
in Table 3-2.

At the Arlington Cancer Center, in Texas, Y-90 is being
tested to fight Hodgkin's lymphoma. The therapy uses mono
clonal antibodies to transportthe isotope to the disease site. In
comparisonwithchemotherapyandradiation,theArlingtontreat
ment hasobtainedvery encouragingresults,achievingcomplete
remission in some cases.

This isotope was chosen because it has the highest beta energy
and a half-life that is long enough to reach the tumor without
necessitating hospitalization ofthe patient. Most procedures are
done on an outpatient basis.This therapy has been expanded to
include heart disease and rheumatoid arthritis.

Emory University researchersareworking to treatthe resteno
sis caused by angioplasty procedures. Restenosis research mi

tially used Ir-l92, and eventuallyY-90 with farbetterresults. This
same treatment has been used at other institutions. Y-90 is also
being used in radiopharmaceuticals to fight bone pain and
ovariancancer.Table3-7 lists diseases under clinical trial using
Y-90.

1-131 has been very successful in fighting thyroid cancer and
hyperthyroidism, yet it also has potential in treating other dis
eases. It is the most widely used isotope at the Fred Hutchinson
Cancer Research Center. 1-131 is used in combination with
chemotherapy and gamma radiation treatments for leukemia.
Monoclonal antibodies are used to transport the isotope to can

cerous cells after the cells have been irradiated with external
beam gamma rays. These treatment programs produce very pos
itive clinical results.

Other studies using 1-131have been conducted in many insti
tutions around the United States.At Duke University,it is being
treated to fight brain tumors and neuroendocrine tumors. This
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Nowthere is considerable
excitement in the nuclear TABLE3-9

. . . Therapeutic Radiopharmaceu

medicmecommunityabout ticals Market: Disease Indica
the prospects ofnuclear tions Under Clinical TrialUsing
therapy and its ability to P-32 (U.S.), 1997
treat many diseases. Mon
oclonal antibodies have
been particularly success
ful in identifying cells
where the isotope needs to
be deposited. The mechan
ics ofthis delivery method
ology are being perfected
since they are not com
pletely effective yet. The
goal is to develop highly
efficacious therapeutic
radiopharmaceuticals that will only affect the target areas. This

is the biggest challenge to the development ofnuclear therapy.

Nuclear diagnostics is a very effective imaging modality.
Nuclear diagnostic imaging can precisely locate tumor sites

and differentiate between live tissue and scar tissue. Yet,
nuclear medicine has failed thus far to gain a large following.
Nuclearphysicians developing therapeutic applications fear that
their field may face the same problem. There is no question that
nuclear therapy will offer curative advantages over other treat
ments, yet it will not succeed in the marketplace without support
from referring physicians.

The development ofnew therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
should be accompanied by strong efforts to popularize their use
as the primary treatments for specific diseases. New drugs will

have little chance ofdeveloping a substantial presence in the mar
ketplace without such efforts.

MARKETSTRUCTURE
Demand Side Overview

Research reactors around the United States supply isotopes.
Brookhaven National Laboratory seems to be the most reliable
source for research isotopes. The Missouri University Research
Reactor also offers a wide selection ofisotopes for therapy,and
has gained strong support among nuclearphysicians. Oak Ridge
National Laboratory; Idaho [National Engineering Laboratory];
Massachusetts Institute of Technology; and Georgia Institute
ofTechnology offer smaller numbers of isotopes for research.

Some U.S. isotope needs are being met by foreign reactors.
During the MDS Nordion strike in late June 1997, reactors as far
away as South Africa quickly mobilized in preparation for sup
plying considerable quantities of Mo-99 to the world market.

However this islittle consolation fornuclearphysicians involved
in therapeutic research. Isotopes used in therapeutic applications
are considerably less common than Mo-99. Issues concerning
half-life, purity, high specific activity, and transportation become
very important. Some reactors in Russia offerl-l3 1,yet the qual
ity ofthis product is debatable. Product purity is essential in ther
apy. No contamination can be allowed to enterthe patient's body
as this could lead to treatment complications.

These issues underline the need for a national policy to sup
port future demand for isotopes. Nucleartherapeutics is forecast

TABLE3-7Therapeutic
Radiopharmaceuti

cals Market:DiseaseIndications
UnderClinicalTrialsUsing

Y-90 (U.S.),@997Isotope

DiseaseIndicationv-go

BreastcancerSmall-cell
lungcancerRheumatoid

arthritisBladder

cancerHodgkin's

lymphomaNon-Hodgkin's

lymphomaHeart

disease/restenosisBone
painpalliationOvarian

cancerLeukemiaLymphomaGastrointestinal

carcinomaBrain
tumorsSource:

Frost & Sullivan

IsotopeDiseaseIndicationP-32Leukemia

Hemophilia

Bone pain palliation

Pancreaticcancer
Polycytheniia

Head and neck tumors

Hepatocarcinomas

Source: Frost & Sullivan
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therapy relies on an anti
body developed at Duke
which transports the iso
tope directly into the
tumor. Thistherapy allows
delivery ofa very large
dose ofl-13 1, around 100
to 120 millicuries, to the
tumor. Duke researchers
are also studying this
methodto attackotherdif
fuse diseases by adminis
tering the dose systemi
cally and allowing it to hit
multiple areasin the body.
Duke is alsobooking at the
alphaemitterastatine-21 1
tagged to a monoclonal
antibody to treat brain
tumors.

Further therapy
research using I- 13 1 is
being conducted at

Memorial Sloan-Kettering in New York. Research centers on

combating breast, colon, and head and neck cancer with radio
labeled antibodies. Some other research protocols at Memorial
Sloan-Kettering utilize Bi-2l3, an alpha emitter, to treat leukemia

and ovarian cancer. Table 3-8 exhibits some diseases under
clinical trial using I- 131.

At Cooper Hospital in New Jersey, most research seeks to
develop infusional
brachytherapy. This TABLE38
technique allows nuclear Therapeutic Radiopharmaceu

. . . tlcals Market: DIsease Indica

physicians to surgically tions Under Clinical Trials Using
insert the isotope into 1-131 (U.S.), 1997
the patient's body. . .

. Isotope Disease Indication
Brachytherapy avoids

. . 1-131 Brain tumors
losing most of the iso
tope dose before it Breastcancer
reaches the target area. Livercancer
In a recent trial for pan- Colorectalcancer
creatic cancer, over 60 Melanoma
percent of the patients Headand neckcancers
retained 86 to 100 per- Leukemia
cent of the infused P-32. Neuroendocnnetumors
Table 3-9 exhibits some Hodgkin'slymphoma
of the diseases undergo- Neuroblastoma
ing clinical trials with P
32. Source: Frost &Sullivan

AdoptionandUseofIsotopesinTreatmentofLeading
Disease States

Nucleartherapy is one ofthe most effective treatments known
to the medical community. Nuclear therapy offers the possibil
ity oftargeting radiation more effectively to a tumor site than
treatments such as external beam radiation. In practice, this has
not been the case because ofthe difficulty ofdiscovenng effec
tive systems to bring isotopes to target areas.
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to expand considerably in the future. This expansion cannot occur
ifthere are not adequate supplies of isotopes.

Most ofthe research projects examined by Frost & Sullivan
are not expected to have a radiopharmaceutical product on the
market for seven to ten years. This time frame allows for for
mulation of an isotope policy that will secure supplies when
demand rises. This policy should emphasize isotopes most needed
for therapeutic nuclear medicine rather than isotopes for which
there is abundant supply.

INDUSTRY STRUCTUREAND ECONOMICS
Research and Development

Developing a new therapeutic radiopharmaceutical is very
costly. Ofall the companies Frost & Sullivan contacted for this
study, none gave the dollar figure required for the development
ofthese products. Yet, Frost & Sullivan has learned that devel
oping a new therapeutic radiopharmaceutical, can cost close to
$50 million, excluding marketing costs. This causes companies
developing new drugs serious financial concerns.

RegulatoryApproval
The cost ofproducing a new therapeutic radiopharmaceutical

is increased by FDA and NRC regulations. Companies devel

oping new radiopharmaceuticals hope that the FDA in particu
lar will apply a more expeditious approval mechanism.

Companies must show a compelling amount ofresearch data
and must demonstrate low toxicity. Once this is done, the FDA
should take a more responsive stand towards the approval of ther

apeutic radiopharmaceuticals. The FDA should also consider the
financial issues involved in unnecessary delays.

Acceleration ofthe approval process would encourage
developmentofmoretherapeutic radiopharmaceuticals by encour
aging radiopharmaceutical companies to increase research and
development programs. On the other side, ifapproval contin
ues to be slow and resource consuming, fewer companies will
venture into this new branch ofnuclear medicine.

MarketMaturity
Nuclear medicine is over halfa century old. For most of this

period, the overwhelming majority ofradiopharmaceutical prod
ucts offeredwere fordiagnostic applications. Not untilthe l960s
was iodine looked at as an isotope with therapeutic applications.
The first isotope with therapeutic applications was P-32, but it
damaged the bone marrow ofmost patients.

Until the late l980s, iodine was the only therapeutic radio
pharmaceutical available. The arrival ofAmersham's Metas

tron changed the dynamics ofthe market, bringing therapeutics
to the forefront ofnuclearmedicine. In 1997, P-32, 1-13 1, Sr-89,
and Sm-l53 are the only therapeutic isotopes offered in the United
States. Frost & Sullivan judges nuclear medicine to be both a
mature and an infant market.

Diagnostics is very mature, but is still developing new radio
pharmaceuticals for oncology, neurology, and infection imag
ing. Therapeutics is fairly new, with a large number of radio
pharmaceuticals in research. Both branches ofthis science
have tremendous revenue potential.
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Workforce Requirements
(Continuedfrom page 13N)
requirements. In this context, the results ofthe benchmark model
may help nuclear medicine leaders plan future nuclear medi
cine training programs, just as similar models may assist
other specialties in forecasting their own training needs.

Yet in an environment of MCOs and cost containment, the
inclination may be to further reduce the number ofall spe
cialistsâ€”including nuclear medicine physiciansâ€”over the
course ofthe next few years. Moreover, the tendency of MCOs
to restrict access to imaging procedures may result in delayed
diagnosis ofspecific diseases with obviously negative results
for patient outcomes. As the complexity ofprocedures increases,
higher levels oftraining will be required, and those physi
cians meeting the more complex training criteria are expected
to dominate that particular domain ofnuclear medicine. MCOs
may react by requiring increased qualifications for performing
specialized procedures, and organizational subspecialties of
nuclear medicineâ€”such as the American Society of Nuclear
Cardiologyâ€”may well grow. In fact, nuclear cardiology pro
cedures have increased by approximately 19% since 1993

(8).
Planning and research are necessary to meet these challenges.

This study on the effects ofmanaged care is part ofthe plan
fling process in that it may suggest strategies to meet the altered
manpower requirements imposed by the changing health care
environment. As for nuclear medicine research, rapid changes

in technology and the availability ofnew imaging agents and new
procedures inevitably mean that nuclearmedicine physicians can
create procedures and appropriate sequences of testing that
willprovide optimum diagnostic accuracy, and this too is expected
to better meet the needs ofthe patient as well as improve cost
effectiveness.
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